
THE. HARP

Il11e's wan of the Fclon Cibi, your
revece'Ci, :n' a great patriOt.'
The note r:n:-
"De:u- Father-i in quite awi.a
ti:i youi kIIoV where mly unllhappy

1phew is jisi iow, und tait youi cri
tell ie. i have iiportant tidings to
coununicnticate to imn, uid ithec bearcir wvill
be a liisty mu essenger. G ivýe the word

to my messeiger if you cannot wite."

Ue "Iatriot " was ealled in.
" Who to NIi-s. Considinîe ilat i

knîew where NI·. Ni. was to ho
founld ?", asked Pathier ýNed.

" i dt not kniiowt, sir; but she is VCy
mixiois to send a lessage to iiiii, aid
she tihouglit that voui could ielp her in

thle mnater."!
Oh ! say to her I uni surprised at

ler credility. Good-day, sir."
Tle visitor-s staved a consuiderable

ine, and lad such lunch as the poor
pietts coud auford. To thUs little meal
two strangers were admitied. One of
the two apparently -was a young priest.Tllhe other, to MN. Neldon's consterna-
tion, was poo- M

ihe Rýevi-eird Edilund Buri-ke,"
Father Ned begu. "Mr, Meldo, ouir

nîeiglhbor, Fatier Burke. te's a young
fellow goinr to the North Aieicun
missio" lie added.

" Indeed."
rTes, sir; and leuving a vidowed

umothler and lonciv sister bind hiuin."
Mi. Nllldonl mnd Mr. Seynour both

looked bcwildered. The fMeL was that
the young main wore a vcry secla ing,
and iis face ail around looked like a

couteinance that, a fiw day-s befire, had
worn a1 very bushy beard !

". have apparently srrprised yoi,"
said M-.

Let us waivc all mystery," answced
Mr. Meldoi. 1. saw you somle time
since on the hurling ieold ; id your
prowess and appearance induced me to
inquire ail about you.

"'Crichawn,' j an awarC, kîovs all
about, me."

"Yes. We are going, gentleme,"
Mi-. Moldon added. " WC aic thinking
of a fewt days' relaxation at Dalkey or
Kingstown, and 1 calme to say 'CGood-
bye.' My friend lure is halthe attrae-
tioni and my daughter also wants to go.
The ladies will com to-morrow.

The clergymen accom'pauied the visi-

fors otiide the domo, and saw the "el-
ii Clhiinani '" only just wialking away.

.. ýLook Sllit-', Pather l me, said
NI r. 31 ldoli..i fiear t hat dog lias boei
listelling, und yolirglies, is in ger.

Say yonur gulests, a'bled M. S3y-

'tier Ned Power siiled.
'l'hre's the mail o trvel' said
Father Ned.

'N great pM eit," replied 3h-. Sey-
iiu.ir. "-His stoek is oun uruukcd :he
weairs a diam uond i-ing a ndlie ias the

wrong ' qiu·ter ' flhe Breviuv,--the
Spring quarter ' at the end o fSui mort
Ih-ess iiiii botter, Father iNeI."

Fat her Ned beekonred ilov t lie ears
Of bout h gent loien-

Sh'Iat's arliinlett," that single-h:mded
stopped the mtil," said ho.

Father- Ned I five mimites, ait
the ed if m dwhieh me he came-

forward and gave a note to " Cr-iclawi."
They soon overtook thic l'Folon Club-

oi.' Criuehawn '" called ont to him.
aid ie approached.

" A 'zther ed, wh ispered "; Crichi-
awn," k(nows all about what yen want

lut hi would not trust any strange
hand with the knowledgo ; so the mas-
ter rouimised to senId me to Mrs. Consi-
ditne . with the letter; ai' l'il go right
away as soon as i loave lie gentlImnen
at the hourse.

Aid " Criehiawin " w:s ars good *as his
wrd.

'ithinl a mile or so of Mi-. Meldon's,
they ncountoered a trio on the hiigli way-
whici would have amused thie, had
there been less danger and more tole-
rance. Two of the mon were diaggring
the third by mtain force towards a ficld,

whier a great lough of di ngy watcr
spi-crd itsolf out iot very attractivcly..
As soon as the drag camle in sight, the
mai in the middle criel out iost agon-
izingly, l Help ! ielp !" The two assail-
ants payed ri heed to thei main or tlie
strantgers, but kept dragging himi alorig.
When NMr. Mo1ldon and pii-ty carme near
thorn, il. Vas perecived that the unfor-
tLiiate victii 1ad a heavy book tied
Ietwccn his shoulders by a strap around
his neck, anid was obliged to cmploy his
hands ir holding i t ip to avoid strahgu-
lation.

The two gentleman got down, and
Cagerly prayed the assailanîts te desist


